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QI
(i) Describe the following terms using suitable examples:

a. Agents;

b. Rational Agenl;

c. Intelligelce.

(ii) Describe the system as an a&ert in tems of tts percepts, actions, goctls, alld en.,ironment.

(iii) \Vlrat is .Strl? &a ca Search? Describe the Slale Spa ce Search algoritnt.

(iv) A farmer has a goat, a wolfand a cabbage on the west side ofa dver. He wanls to get all of
his animals and his cabbage across the river onto the east side. The farmer has a row boat

but he only has enclugh room for hjmself and one other thing. The wolf will eat the goat if
they arc let hgcther alone. The goat will eat the cabbage if they a.re IelI together alone.

How cal1 the farmer get everlthing on the east side?

a. Iomulate this puzzle as search; drat is, give a state space represenlalion, start

state, goal state, alld operators. Show how you would use it to encode the srart

state aod goal state.

b. Solve the above problem using search (any method of youl choice). Draw the

search tree and show the final solution .
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Q2.
(t

(ir)

Briefly Descdbe the ttaluqtion Sealch Strategies

Gi\e Breath Fi.rst Search algorithm with suitabte control flow diagram and describe d

te'rns complete arrd oplimal with rcg?fldto e'/aluating search strategies

What is the worst - case time and space complgxily ol ttle Brcadth First Search u\d Dell

F st Sedrch algotirttm2

Consider the search space below, where A is the stad node and G satisfres the

where Arcs are labeled with the cost oftraversing them and ft imction's values'

F t:t

cet

Find the optimal path using the following search strategies:

a. Depth First Search;

b. Breadth First Search;

c. Hill Climbing (using the l7 tunction only)'

(iji)

(lv)

Dpr
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Q3
L Usiag an example, describe Unifotm Cost Search operation2

Consider the sealch space below, where S is the start node and G,l, Gz and Gj satisfu the
goal test. Arcs are labeled with the cost oftraversing them and thell function,s values
arc reported beside the graph.
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C the Optimal path using the follo\ying seajch strategi€s
a. B€st First Search
b. A* Search
c. Hill Climbing

the relatiorship befween the I * algorithm an d the unifotth Cost Search aLgotitlrm?



Q4.

{i)' Descdbe the c' nverl to Cl\use Fot'fl algoll t'\'

(ii) Consider th€ following propositional exprcssion' which

clauses' each cont 
^ning 

exactly firo llletals' namely'

is defined as a

(,4VB)n (A + ql\(alD)n (ct

Prove that the sentenc e abo'te entails G'

G) A(D+c).

(iii) Convert tlre tbllowing sentences to f st order logic:

a) EverY gardener likes the sun 
.

r,i ltl oumle mushrooms are polsonous'

"i No putPt. t*t'toom is Poisonous'

;l'i;,ffi ;;;r ;";e of Lbe peopre alr of the time'

:i i;; i;"i all of the people some olrhe time

0 John is not lali

lDemonstratethattheuni|ersalE]antifierN'dlheexistentialqu.ntilielcal\eachbg

using the other. A couple of examples are fine'

the followitrg statements'

like f1sh. cats eat ever$hing they like' and puppy is a cat

the sentences into FOL - -
he sentences into clausal nolmal torm'

;-Hr:i;g ;;;;l*on re tutarion mel hod


